
CONCERNING IMPERIAL
The high water had no effect, upon the work of the Imperial

|Canal Company and water is
Iflowing in the great ditch for
more than twenty- live miles. The
town of Imperial is already as-
suming urban airs. It now has

[a telephone line to Plowing
Wells on the Southern Pacific
railroad, a church and a $5000

school building, and a number of
other structures are to Ik? erected
designed for business and resi-
dence uses.

The above paragraph was sent

in to the Los Angeles papers by
a Yuma correspondent. In some
respects it is misleading. Water
is flowing through the canals to
the center of the valley, a dis-
tance of*more than seventy miles.
We have not yet the $50110 school
building, but it is among the
next structures to be erected.

crystal, and all typhoid and other
germs are removed, leaving it as
pure as can be. The charcoal
represents the only cash outlay
and 25 cents willbuy enough of
it to make a good sized philter."

have been put in. making the
top layer of sand. When the
water passes through this sand
and charcoal it is as clear as any

Prof. \Y. H. Cook, «•! Buena
Park. Calif., who was here this
week, has been usini; one of these

philters a number of years with
most satisfactory results. He
gives the following description
of how itis manufactured: "With
a gimlet bore the bottom of an

empty nail keg fuil of holes, cov-
er the bottom about a quarter of
an inch with powdered charcoal,

then a layer of clean white sand,

and another of charcoal, etc.. un-
til about three layers of each

A philter large enough for or-
dinary family use can be made at

a cost of about 25 cents, a small
amount of work added.

PURIFY THE WATER
While it is a fact that the wat-

er for domestic use in this coun-
try is unusually pure, coming
from the Colorado river, which
pets itssupply from the moun-

tain snow an<l ice. However,

the water very naturally contains
more or less germs, and therefore
no pains should Ik* spared to

have itabsolutely pure.

ti. \V. Bothwcll, the general
manager of the Sunset Commer-
cial company, who have control
of Kastside, was here Tucsulay.
The Eaststdc camp has l>een re-
moved! to where the Fifteen Mile
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General Manaorr Bothtell Merc This

Week and Hrinos Interest-
ing Reports

Mohavc County Miner: The colon-
|izatioiiof the land* along the Colorado
river i*a proposition the fulfillment of
which in earnestly desired by the |»eo-
plcof thi*country. There are thous-
and* of acre* of the richest land on
earth along the river bank* that can
be readily brought under irrigation,

j where Community of interest i* entab-
li&hed by the putting in of a large ir-
rigating plant. In the valley of the
Colorado, near Fort Mohave, there
Iare s*>,'*>o acre* of very rich lands that
jean lie irrigated by current wheels,

\u25a0 which cojit but little. A colony witha
I small amount of money each can put in
an irrigating work*that once installed,
would create no further expenne.

Alamcda ICiiciual: The City Coun-
cil of Tarrytown, N. V., ha* jtassed an
ordinance to the effect that "Any own-
er of a doj; found at large without be-
ing muzzled willbe subjected to a $10
line." Well, we have seen owner* of
dogs who otij»ht to \tc muzzled, as well
a* Home people who were not dog own-
er*.

Coast Advocate: Twenty-five dol-
lar*a month on a farm. Kays a man
vrhoi* poMetl, in letter than $50 a
mouth in a city store. Am a general
thing, at the cud of nine months the
former has $150 cash, three pair* of
overall*and a straw hat. while the
latter ha* two suit*of clothe*, a pair
of bicycle pant* and 51" in the hole.
Yet there are seventy-five applications
for the latter iob to one for the former.

A Caufoknian by adoption
rises up in his enthusiasm and
asks: "What is the use of having
a hades while Chicago is on the
map?" The terrors of the wes-
tern deserts are absolutely nil
when ordinary precautions are
taken in the way of water supply,
a small amount of the fluid suf-
ficing for the comparative com-
fort of the traveler and insuring
him completely from any danger
from the effects of the sun; but
when the conditions of tempera-
ture are as they are now in the
Kast, there are no prcventatives
against the fatal, or at least pros-
trating effects of the heat, even
with the use of all known pre-
cautionary measures. It then
becomes a fair <juestion to ask
which is the more preferable as a
place of residence, Chicago or the
Colorado desert?

—
West cm

Graphic.
There is little doubt but that

the weather in Chicago is by far
more oppressive than itis in this,

the mis-called Colorado desert.
It is not unbearable here with
the temperature at 120, while 90
in Chicago is very dangerous,
and many people die from pros-
tration.

A ditch is being cut from Sal-
ton, near Mesquite lake, which is
to carry water for irrigation pur-
poses to the camp, where a crop
of ict'il,garden truck, etc.. is be-
ini^ put in. There willbe about
100 acres planted at once.

Land seekers can now see where
the laterals are to run in that
part of the country 2u miles north
from the boundary.

The Japanese cook, who has
been at the Surveyors camp, sev-
eral miles above here, after visit-
ing this camp, left about ten

o'clock Monday night on his re-
turn. It was discovered the fol-
lowing morninfC that the Jap had
lost his bearings and was a wand-
erer. A search was at once or-
ganized, though up to noon Wed-
nesday no trace had yet been
found. A vigorous search is con-
tinued.

Uncle Sams Oklahoma land

lottery, whicn willbegin August
6, willleave the usual heart-burn-
ing among the drawers of blanks.

\V. 11. Cook of Buena Park. L.
F. Hastings of Visalia and Omer
KlyttersjK>rt of Los Alametos,
were here the past week, going
from lure to Imperial.

F. N. Chaplin, representing at
Pasadena the Sunset Commercial
company, was here this week
with a party of men. who were
looking for locations.

went out last week for a vacation
of 60 days, after which lie will
return and finish the work of
surveying.

Sunset Commercial company, has
finished the line of the main ca-
nal from the boundary line 15
miles north to the camp, this l>c-
iriKonly about half the length of
this canal. He has also run all
the levels from the boundary line
15 miles north, and all the land
for 2«» miles north. Mr. IVrrv

camp was located, below Mesquttc
lake, near the Salton river. The
new camp is about midway Ik>
tween here and Flowing Wells,
and about one mile south of the
stage line. It is very likely that
the road willbo changed so as to
run by the camp in a few days.
While here Mr.Bothwcll gave us
the following news items from
his camp.

C. M. IVrrv. survcjbr for the

J. M. Hoffman drove up from Camer-
on Monday to meet Joe Kfttudillo, who
came in on the utage.

XIl*ano Herald: The hornc epidemic
inNew York ntillrage*. It may l>c a
veiled bless! ug, although the truck
owners say the veil isa bit thick, l>c-
cause it willtend to accelerate the sub*
Ktitution of motor vehicle*, a change
which in txmnd to come hoiiic time.
A general attack of "epizooty," like
that which ran around the country in
72or thereabouts, would cause every-
body to tine gasoline motors in lieu of
hay burners. Allof which would tend
to the advantage of the northern steel
works, and to the detriment of Texan
pastures, until Texan becomes a great
manufacturing state. And maybe
that willbe one of the things which
willcome along to give iiha hoist into
the current of progress. We have iron
of our own down here, and coal oiland
gasoline to burn, and there in no reas-
on why we shouldn't manufacture
horse substitutes other than mule*.

when every one knows he is lazier
than a government mule. 52.75;

referring to a deceased citizen as

one who is sincerely mourned by
the entire community when we
know that he willonly be missed
by poker circles, $1.08; referring
to some galivanting female as an
estimable lady whom it isa pleas-
ure to meet, when every business
man in town would rather see the
devil coming, hoofs, horns and
all, than to see her coming toward
them. 53.19; calling an ordinary
pulpit pounder an eminent divine
V0cents; sending a tough sinner
loheaven with poetry, $5."

An Oklahoma edit«»r. who is a

deep thinker, has fined a table of I
rates for publishing things "notj
as they seem.** as follows: "For
calling a man a successful citizen

The I'wi'.ss i*the only p.ijur jmblifth'

«m! Oil the Colorado dc»crt.
—
f1.50.
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